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WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, OCT. 16, 1915.

The circus has came and went, but while it was here we had more

futf than we've had since Dad planed a piece of wood on our trousers
for breaking his forty-dollar watch to see what it was made of.

By the way. we didn't seo Grumpier, Biggs, Horne or 1-rittan in
this section of the State last night. There's a little story about
TTggs that is almost too good to keep. We wore over in Oreenvill-
about a week or so ago and were talking with Biggs in front of tli«
drug store, when a lady came along with a baby in her amis. Th
babv was howling to beat the band, and when the lady dine opposit«
us, she stopped and tried to soothe it.

"Hush, baby," she said, "look at the nice man making faces a?

you," and she pointed to Biggs.
And the funny part of it was, that Biggs was wearing his usual

divided ejpression when the lady made the remark.

T1IE CIRCTS SPIRIT.

Some persons howl about the circus.call it foolish amusement
a waste of money and time, a bad place for children to be and fori;
impressions. The fact remains, however, as was shown yesterday
that rlie circus can do more in waking up a town and in puttin;
evervoue in good spirits than anything else in the world.unless i-
is a big bull game.

Everyone on the streets yesterday was wearing a smile that ex

tended from ear to ear. Everyone joked with everyone els«'. Then
was a spirit of restless gaiety and anticipation in the air. Even th
more dignified and aged business men of the city caught the spirit
Three or four of them complained that they could not get theii
minds on their work for thinking about the circus. It was a happy
gay, fun-loving throng on the streets yesterday.

There were two beggar« sifting along Main street. Both of then-
were crippled. They have been on our streets before but the nicklcr
and dimes that fell in their hats were few and far between. Yes
terday, however, the money actually poured into tliir hands and i-

word of good ehcer accompanied the gifts. Tho circus did it. Tt
Brew the curtain over cares, worries, troubles and other difficulties
and made all Washington.all Beaufort county.generous, happv
and enthusiastic "kids" for the day.
The circus is always welcome in Washinjrton. It brings cheer

and joy for both old and young alike and. incidentally, it brings the
crowds from all over this section to do their shopping here. The
circus to«>k many dollars out of the county, but it was worth it to
have it here.

Washington has a ripht to fool proud of itn new sewer system.
Then? aro few cities in the State that have a moro complete or better
system than tho one which has boon installed hero.

Wo submit to the paragraphcra tho name of Alex i Khvosvofif, th'
new Russian Minister of the Interior..News and Observer. Whu
iu thunder are we to do with it.cat it?

JOYS AXI) SORROWS.

Thousands of persons in Washington yesterday were happy and
choerful Itocauso of the faet that the circus was here and afforded
them an opportunity for a good time. Probably but few of these
thousands gave much thought to the fart that the remains of one o.»
Washington's most highly esteemed residents was being laid to rest
in his grave at the same time that the}' were enjoying the circus
amusements. Those few who did think of it, let it slip out of their
mind* in a moment mid wont back to enjoying what was before them

It seemed nlmost sacriligeoii:* to lie going to tho circus and know
ing that there were hearts in Washington that were heavy with grief
because of the death that came Thursday; knowing that relatives
and friends of the deceased were following tho I tody out to the come

tery to the burial. No contrast could lie more distinet.
Ne vertheless, there were some whose hearts were in sympathy with

the mourners at the funeral and who uttered a prayer that their
sorrows might Ik? relieved.

We added to our exchange list today, the Spring Hope Journal,
published at .Spring Hope, with H. H. Jones, editor. The Journal
look* like a good live sheet and is well gotten up. Wp also notice
that if. is well Mtockcd with advertisements. It has our uiost sin¬
cere wishes for u most successful career.

STOCK SPEM l,ATOR8.

Stork of the new Midvalo Steel and Ordnance corporation is
quoted on the street in New York at 120, although not a share has
yet been issued. This speculative craze is probably what the or¬

ganizem are counting upon more than actual profits from the opera¬
tion of the plants. Not for many long years has there been so fav¬
orable an opportunity for the marketing of stock of that character
in this country. Millions of speculative profits will go into the
po-kets of the organizers licfore a dollar of dividends geta into tho
pocket of a slrtgfe stock holder.

It is useless to argue against this speculative mania for munitions
stocks. The gambling instinct has been aroused. A few are going
to make a lot of money and a great many are going to provide it for
fhm. Exploitation of this company juat at this time i« the best
comment that can be made on the situation. The people are ripe
for the harvest and the harveater« are not a few.

ACCUSED OF
STEALING

(By Kutin Prt.)
Naw B«rm. Oct. if..Clayton Lan-

caster, a wall known youag w|
mu of Um VaaMboro aectioa at
Craven county, will be arraigned be¬
fore Juatlca of the Paaca H. C. Bat-
lar. at that pit«e this afternoon oa

a warrant charging him with boaaa-
breek ing.
The charge against Lancaster la

that on last Wedneeday ha broke
lato the stora of J. P. Brooks, near
that plaoe and took therefrom a

quantity of merchandise.
After the robbery oocarred, Mom-

hound# were aecared from Waahlag-
tnn and thoy trailed Lancaster to
his home. The offlcsre had ao search
warrant and they could not eeerch
the premlsea at the time. Howarvr,
Laacaster wae later placed under
arrest.
Owing to the prominence of tha

principal* In the caae. It la attracting
much attention In that aectloa.

NOTICE OP SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Bcarfort County.

Superior Court, November Term,
1915. ^

Frank Hart,
VS.

Marina Hart.
The defendant Marina Hart will'1

take notice:
That an action haa been Instituted

in the Superior Court of Beaufort
"oanty. North Carolina, wherein
Frank Hart is plaintiff and aho. said
Marin« Hart. Is defendant, summon«
d which said aetlon is returnable to
he November Term of the aald
"ourt. to be held In Washington,
V. C.. on the 22nd day of Moram-
^er, 1915. which aald action la ln-
tltuted for the purpose of securing
\n absolute divorce; and the aald
lefendant Is notified to be and ap¬
pear at the said Court at said time
o answer the complaint which hap
ippn Ai d. or the relief demanded
n the same will be granted.
This 4th day of October. lflS.'

OEO. A. PAUL.
Clerk 8apeiier Coart.

'1ARRY McMULLAN,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

10-6-4WC.

lor Court of
County, North Corolla*, la the above

the undersign-
lestoaer. win on ti«

Itth day of September. 1914. ot 13
Noon. Mil. at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, before
the Court Hon«« door of Beaufort
County, Nofth Carolina, the follow-
lag deoerlbod real eatal«. ria: |
¦¦tnM la the State of nZS
Corollaa. County of Beaufort, aad
la Bath Township, which la bound¬
ed and dtecrlbcd as fol!d*a: 1
gianlaf at a marked corner, known
¦tko Bism corner, and rannlnf

.T degree* 41 min. W. S4I feet
to a etump; thenee N. It decrees
St sain. B. 1020 fact to an iron axle
on the'public rood, known aa the

Crook road; thence with

|xood Westerdarly to the llae
of Cabin Broach; thence with the
run of the said breach S. tO B. 36
poise, it being the llae of tho John
L. Roper Lumber Co*s Satchwell
land; teace with the aald John |
Roper dumber Co.'s 11ns. the same
belag « marked Hae. S. St W .1749
feet, to (he aald John L. Roper
Lumber Co.'p Southeast corner ¦
Ithe said Satchwell land; thence
TO dtresk SO mla. W. 948 feet |
the beginning; oontalnlng tO acrcs,
more or lees; as surveyed by M. M.
Worthlngton on or about Juno 8th.

Hi S It. the courses herein glren be-
log magnetic as of thatdate. |
H Dated and posted August 80th,
l»ll.

A. D. MacLBAN.
Commissioner.

It-tl-dwd.

Ufiwelcome Tribute.
dldnt jo*i rote for my

taction T" ~Wa wanted yto iou»e fet
* tittle while," replied Farmer Corn

**We regard you e» pee of th«
*aesi speaker* In the eouatry, an

nor justloe In lettln
elatlee oongreea mono

eloquenos forerer."

J. I.EONWOOD JAMBS W. OOLH
Mcnbtn New Tortr Cottoa behuge

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stocks, Bond«. Ootton, Qrttn end Provision«, 78 Plana Street
Carpenter Buildtnf, Norfolk, Va. "*¦

Private wires to New York Stock Bxchanfa, Ckloafo Board
Trade and other financial oentera.
Correspondence respectfnlly solicited-'
Investment end marginal aoooonU flren oarefal attention.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RES13 L fS

I No 17«.
ud.r.l(..4 W. A- Worll.
tn-l. will OB th* Hth day ol
bor. Kit, al tw.Wo o'clock
al Ita. Otarl Ink Door of
fort Connty. aall to tko hlckaal kid-
der for cash all those certain trots
or parcels of land situated la Beao-
fort County, North Carolina, and
'described as follows:

FIRST: That c rtaln tract of land
described ia a De*! from H. Ryan
to J. A. Wilkinson, dated May 27th,11903, and recorded In Book No. ISO,
page Ne. 422. Register ef Deeds Of-

iflce, eBaufort County.
SBCOND: That eertata tract of

land described !n a iKed from 8. J.
Topping aad wife, B. B. Topping, to
J. A. Wilkinson,' dated November
124th, 1901, and recorded in Book
Ne. It«, pags Ne. T2. Register of
Deeds' Office, Pesafort County.
THIRD: That eertaln tract ef laad

describrd la a Deed from R. H, 8ha-
vender te J. A. Wilkinson, dated
Nor»mb«r 28th. 1204,. and recorded
In BSok Ne. 122. page Ne. lit. Reg-
ister of Deeds' Office. Beaefert
County.
FOURTH: That certain traot ef

land described la a Deed from 8. J.
Topping and wife, 8. B. Topping, to
J A. Wilkinson, dated December114th, 120«. aad recorded la Book
No. 141. pags Ne. 421, Register ef
IDesds* Office, Beanfort County.

FIFTH: That eertaln traet of land
describrd la a Deed from 8. J. Top-
ping and wife, 8. B. Topping, to J.
A. Wilkinson, dated December 27th,
11907, and reeorded in Book No. 180.
page No. 200. Register of Deeds'
Office, Beanfort County.
SIXTH: That certain tract of land

described In s Deed from 8. W. Wil¬
kinson, Commissioner, to J. A. Wll-
kinaon, dated February 10th. 1222.
and recorded In Book No. 20. page
No. 219, Roglster of Deeds' Offloe.
Beaufort County.
SEVENTH: That certain tract of

land described In a Deed from Isaiah
D. Smith, le J. A. Wilkinson, dated
iJuds 8th, 1294, sod recorded In
Book No. 29, page No. 422, Regis¬
ter of Deeds' Office, Beaufort County
EIGHTH: That certain tract of

lsnd described In a Deed from John
T. Wind ley and wife to J. A. Wll-
Ik'.nBoa, recorded In Book No. 22.
page No. 482, Register of Deeds'
lOfflce, Beaufort County.

For a more complete description
of all above lands reference Is made
to the deeds herein referred te.

This notice dated and posted this
13th day of September. 1212.

W. A. WORTH.
Mortgagee.

The above sale Is oontlnued to
Octobor 20th, 1915, twelve o'clock |
,non. W. A. WORTH.

Mortgagee.
2-14-4we.

M
It o'clock
bidder for
door of Baanfort eonnty, the
in« described tract or lot of

Situate. lying and being In
city of Waahington. and la tha east¬
ern part thereof on tka Main atreet,
and mora particularly described as

follow«:
Beginning an Main street 14 faat

eastwards from' tha eastward
of a lot formerly owned by J.

L. Mayo and now owned by L. R.
Mayo and 114 feet eastwardly of

O. Brafaw'a eaatward corner and
41 feet weatwardiy from Joseph B
Jones'¦ westward corner, and run-

eastwardly with Mala street
41 feet to Joseph B. Jonea'a lino;
thenee southwardly toward Pamlico
River with Joseph B. Jones's line
160 feet to C. M. Brown's line,
thenee weatwardiy with O. M.
Brown's line 41 feet; thenee north¬
wardly IS# feet to Main street, the
beslanin*. 41 feet from Joseph B.
Jonee's line; It bains
Identical tract of land conveyed to
D. C- Ross and wife by L. R Msyo
on December 9, 1907, and register-

JBook 150 at pace ill of the
Beaufort Cgnety Records.
Terms of sale, cash.
This September 14tb, 1915.

JUNIU8 D. ORIME8.
Trustee.

WARD * ORIMB8, Attorneys.
9-l«-4wo.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Br virtue or the power« of salt
contained In two certain deeds of
trust executed, by Mettle Marsh to
?. D. MacLean, one dated March 1.
1910. recorded in the Register'* of¬
fice of Beaufort county In Book 1S9,
Pace 598, and the other dated
March Ifth. 1911, recorder In said
Register's office In Book 169, Page
141. both of which are hereby re¬
ferred to. the said Trustee will tell
at public auction tor cash to the
highest bidder at the courthouse
door of Beaufort county on Monday,
October ltth, 1911, at noon, Lota
Nos. 14. IS and 16. fronting
Main and Water streets in the town
of Bath, and lote Noe. 40, 41) 41.
41 and 44. on Church street la said
town, reference being made to the
map or plan thereof.
The sale of said lots however te

not Intended to relinquish any
rights of the Trustee or of the own¬
er of the debt as to the other prop¬
erty described In sajd deeds of
truet, but all rights In reepect there¬
of are expressly preserved.

This September 14. 1915.
?. D. MacLEAN.

Trustee.
B. J. DRAPE,
Owner of Debt.

.-19-4we. -

SMALL FARMS, TOBACCO LANDS
FOR SALE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY.

NO. 1. 40 acres, with 5 arret In cultivation, 10 miles from Washington, N. C., 2 mil«« frean oohool houses
Mid ohurch. Nioe 4-room oottage, buildings coat $500. Niee shapa, liea good. A great bargain at $tMH), payable
$350 sash, sad balanee $lfc0 a year.

NO. 2. 17 acres, with 7 aarea 1* cultivation, in the town of Royal, Beaufort County, within 109 yards of
the Washington & Vandemere Railroad depot. It has 2 dwelling houses cost about $1200, in good condition. There
is a 200-foot flowing artesian well ooet $150. Very fine light gray soil, with elay subsoil, very rich fertile land.
Adjoining lands same eoil, farms, sold* lor $100 an acre. Party wo purchased fro« had $1$00 in this plaeft. A great
bargain at $1360, payable $850 cash and balance $250 a year.

NO. 8. 7 acres all in cultivation,.2Vfe miles from the City of Washington, on the best read in the County,
most progress!to neighborhood and moat highly improved farms. Has pretty road front, all level land, light gray
soil, and lies in nice ahape. Church and school bouse and highly improved farms around it As fine a piece of
trucking land s« is in this County. Has over $1200 in improvements and buildings. The building* situated in a

bountiful grove all nicely painted, ete. The finest place for small trucking farm, poultry or dairying near the
City *f Washington and the oaly plaee oi its kind in the County. Priee $1750, payable $850 aaah and balance $280
a year.

NO. 4. 50 aeres with 18 acrea in cultivation, ten miles from Washington, 2% miles from Walla Watta
Station, Norfolk Southern Railroad, good road front. Light gray soil, clay subsoil. Buildings and improvements
cost $400. Good land, good location. Price $1450, payable $250 cash, with $260 a year.

NO. 5. 70 acrca, 16 acres in cultivation, 2Vfe miles from Washington, light gray'soil, iln# tobacco land,
buildings and improvements oost $500. Price $2250, payable $750 cash and balance $250 a year.

NO. 6. 40 acres, with 8 acrea in cultivation, adjoining No. 1, 10 milea from Washington, all new building«
nice shape, oost over $1000. Biggest Wrgain in the County at $1750, payable $260 cash and $260 a year.

NO. 7. 112 acres, 18 acrea in cultivation, light soil, near the town of Yeateeville, $600 in improvements,
new house, looks sttractive, in pretty grove end great bargain at $12.50 an acre, payable $250 wash and $260 a year.
Fine growth of young timber.

NO. 8. 55 acrea with 15 acres in cultivation, six miles from Washington, buildings and improvements
worth $300, light gray soil, fine tobaoc# land, price $1875, payable $875 cash and balance $250 « year.

We 1uu>» over fifty email forme and if none of theee tuU you, we can show you anything that you want at the
right price, if you wxQ come here at any time. Write ue.

Washington Beaofort Land Company
UatMakM*. RidUiafWa»hln«lun, N. C.

JVO. E. CORBY, Managtr.

..

P. O. Bos IW

M. N. BERRY
n«w. MmlIut aSg3b Mi

n. a

R. 8. 8UGG, B. 8., D. V. M.

r Office Wlnfletd'a Stable
248 Market St.

Day Phone ti. Sight Phone SSI
. .«....

Wa practice fa tbe Court of
tbe Vint Judical Dletrlct and
tba Federal court*.
. ......

W. C .>

AUMrtK)
Wa*blUfton. H. O.

- - - . . .
BARRY MoNULLAJi, a

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
AtUr JtBQiry 1st. 191». .

Laughtugboat* Building. .

Corner Second and Market Sta. .

. B. A. DmM.Jt. 1. I. ]

. L. O. Whtci W. W. KltrJiti .
? OA IfIKL A WARREN, MAM- «
» KUIO M KITtWIH. .
» AttonejMrt-Uwr .
1 Practice in tba 8«parlor. Fader- .
. *1 and Supreme Co art« or U>li *

State. .

*. a1 .

«.» .
Amra I. O. .

Mclean a Thompson a

Attonwiya at-Law, .

and Washington, N. C. *

8TEWABT ft BRYAN .

Attorney.**-Law. .

Washington. N. C. *

Norwoad L. Stiaun
W. L Vaagh

SIMMONS A VACfillAN
Lawyer*.

Room lf-14-lf.

Waahlngton. H. a

'ia S.11. A. D. Mrliai *

Scepbta O. Bmcmv, V. & .

SMALL, MaeLEAN, BRAOAW .

* RODMAN a

ANiwaaje 1 law.
Office* <m Kukat Bt, Oppo- .

lite City H.H.
Wuhiostoa. Nort
'a . a e e

«. A. PHILLIPS A BKO. »

tm)N, *. O. a
. . . . 9 *

Attemay-at-Law
Waablngton. M. 0.

NOTIC*.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

In the Superior Court, Oetobcr
Term. 1916.

Ida Campbell
?e.

Mae Campbell.
The defendant above named it

hereby notified that the above en¬
titled suit wa* instituted against
'him by hla wife, Ida Campbell, for
an abeolate dlvoroe upon statutory
* round«, alleged in the complaint;
(hat nmmone therein was return¬
able to the October t«MM lit6, of
the flaperfor Court of Beaufort Coua
ty; that laid summon« wan not per-j
sonally »erred and said defendant
now notlted to be aad appear
the following term of the 8up
Court of Beaufort County on

day. November Und, 1IIB, at
court houee In Washington, N,
then and there to anewer the
plaint filed again* him In
else the relief demanded
granted according to thg
the court In each eesee.

WITNBW m, hand
Kal, thlt September

0*0. a. PA?
(REAL) CI«*


